TransTel DK-6 Series Digital Telephone Sets

DK6-36D

The power to communicate effectively with customers starts right at the desktop.
TransTel’s DK6 Digital Series Telephone Sets deliver superior performance at an affordable price.
The DK6 incorporates a high quality speakerphone
for conferences and hands free telephone calls.
There is a built in headset jack in every telephone
for those needing use of both hands while speaking
to clients.
The telephones include a multi position desk stand
so you may adjust the telephone to the angle most
suitable to your preferences.
Hot Dialpad means you do not have to press an intercom button before making a call…..just start dialing.

DK6-18D

Feature access is a breeze…..all you have to do is
press a button, keeping you productive and away
from cumbersome user guides.
Flexible keys allow you to set up the phone the way
you want………..features, speed dials, redial, outside lines……...all at your finger tips!
Intuitive LCD displays give you valuable system information and enable features like Caller ID and
messaging….both voice and text.
We’re serious about your communications which is
why we put the power to be your best right at your
fingertips.
TransTel Communications, Inc.
1562 Park Lane South, Suite 400
Jupiter, Florida 33458
561 747-4466
Fax: 561747-4578
http://transtelcommunications.com

Intuitive & Productive Business Telephone Sets

TransTel DK-6 Series
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